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Abstract
This exploratory research has been developed to explore the international tourists’ satisfaction of an overseas travel experience 
by the influence of internet. In this study, four independent variables, namely “functional benefits”, “complexibility”, “perceived 
risks” and “costs” were being employed to determine the satisfaction level of 211 international tourists who were visiting 
Malaysia in between January to April, 2013. The research findings by multiple linear regression and logistic regression have 
indicated that all variables were significantly influencing their satisfaction except perceived risks. Although this research is 
preliminary in nature, it acts as a stepping stone for various travel and hospitality industry players, potential academicians and 
tourism researchers to study further on the importance of internet towards tourists’ decision making while selecting their vacation 
trips and determine their revisit intention in the long run. Besides, this paper would also provide some insightful information on 
how tourism industry in Malaysia should “serve” their customers based on the several significant dimensions as discussed in the 
paper.
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1. Introduction 
Most individuals love travelling. Tourism has becoming one of the fastest growing economic sectors in the 
world and one of the important income sources for many developing countries. The growing numbers of 
international tourists and tourism receipts have turned it into a key driver for socio-economic progress (World 
Tourism Organization, 2013). Tourism is an enchanting yet vibrant industry where always the tourists who are the 
customers prefer something unique, novel and special. The holiday-goers willing to save money and then, just spend 
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on their costly destinations and the only thing that they desire are the unforgettable experience in the host travel 
destinations. As technology influences every breath of our lives, this is also applied in the tourism industry where 
internet is able to reach millions of customers portraying about the host attractions, be it in the travel blogs, social 
network like Facebook, Twitter, and also all travel-related websites. These have made internet to be very salient and 
beneficial in the tourism industry since it features high involvement, intangible, heterogeneous, high risk and 
complexity.  
1.1 Tourism Malaysia 
It is undeniable that Malaysia is a truly Asian country where she offers everything for travellers, ranging from 
natural beauty to historical sites, world class shopping malls and amusement parks. Tourism industry has 
contributed RM 60.60 billion to Malaysian economy through 25.03 million tourist arrivals in year 2012, compared 
to RM 58.30 billion which generated by 24.70 million tourists arrivals in year 2011.The latest figure shows a growth 
of 15.90 percent for the first quarter in 2013 as Malaysia received 6.40 million tourists from January to March 
compared to 5.50 million tourists for the same period in 2012 (Tourism Malaysia, 2013). Besides, Malaysia has also 
been ranked as the ninth most visited destination in the world for three years continuously (The Star, 2012a).
Initially, tourism Malaysia is relatively infant and only begun in early 1980s where it focused in the general 
tourism like travel to the historic monuments, and not as diversified as now with more specific tourism offerings like 
agro-tourism, edu-tourism (Lam et al., 2011) and many more. Nevertheless, the importance of travel and tourism 
industry has been highlighted by the Malaysian Government especially after the Asian Financial Crisis 1997-1998, 
where many main economy contributors like import and export trades, manufacturing and finance sectors has been 
badly affected. Since then, the government tried to diversify into new sectors like Information Communication and 
Technology (ICT) and tourism. 
Up to date, various marketing and promotional programmes have been initiated by the Malaysian Government 
through Ministry of Tourism, travel agents, the hotel representatives and also non-governmental organisations to 
promote Malaysia to the world. According to the Tourism Ministry source, more than 50% travellers are from Asian 
countries due to geographical proximity, and 10-20% from the long-haul markets like European countries, Australia 
and the rest from African and Middle East regions (The Star, 2012b). The tourist arrivals are believed to be 
increased by leaps and bounds after the introduction of recent tourism marketing taglines like “Cuti-cuti Malaysia’’,
“Malaysia Truly Asia” and coming to be “Visit Malaysia Year 2014”, where it takes mostly advertising media to 
promote and one of the promotional marketing strategies is using internet. As such, this direct contribution of the 
tourists in the Malaysian economy has underlining the relevance of this research.
1.2 Internet 
Internet has changed the face of communication world. In its widest sense, internet is a broadcasting mechanism and 
its main function is disseminating information. Then wireless internet is the finest example of sustained research 
output on the development of information technology.   
1.2.1 How Internet Applicable in the Travel and Tourism Industry? 
Internet is one of the powerful media in integrating marketing application. It is widely accessible and leading to a 
paperless world. Although internet came in to picture especially as a commercial tool, its influence in service sector 
is enormous and significant. Internet allows the tourism service provider (both government and private sectors) to 
communicate directly to the end users namely the potential tourists; assessing for more travel information, for 
instance at http://www.tourism.gov.my; knowledge sharing; and to purchase a product (e.g: souvenir) or booking for 
services (online hotel reservation, air flight ticket, amusement park ticket) at any time and place. 
Based on past literatures, it is proven that travel products and services can be promoted online (Frías et al., 2008; 
Parra-López et al., 2011). The important characteristics that are likely to influence internet usage are lower cost, 
value proposition and easy comparison among other competitors’ websites. Marcussen (1998) has suggested that 
subscription of tourism and travel package via website does not require any additional cost. Similarly, the guests 
could also make reservation for air flight seat or even reserve for hotel accommodation on the respective website as 
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well. This reflects the significance of internet in connecting the marketers and potential travellers. Thus, it can be 
argued that without internet, travel experiences will not described well, and the study of travel satisfaction would be 
rather incomplete without including internet. Nevertheless, the separation of study in travel destination and internet 
influence is less sufficient to trigger the tourist flows from the home country to the travel host destination in this 
millennium.
1.3 Destination Satisfaction\
In the past studies, satisfaction is perceived as the final step of a psychological process and the final result of all 
activities carried out during the process of purchase and consumption and not only of observation and /or direct 
consumption of the product or service (Oliver, 1996). Howard and Sheth (1969) defined customer satisfaction (CS) 
as “the buyer’s cognitive state of being adequately or inadequately rewarded for the sacrifices he has undergone”
(pp.18). It is a fundamental to the marketing concept as the notion of satisfying the needs and desires of consumers 
(Spreng et al., 1996).There are increasing number of articles dealing with different aspects of consumer satisfaction 
in tourism and hospitality (Kozak et al., 2000, Lam et.al., 2012) and internet on travel satisfaction (Castañeda et al.,
2007; Dwivedi, 2009). 
As suggested by the theory of expectancy disconfirmation, customers purchase goods and services with pre-
purchase expectations about anticipated performance. After purchasing and the consuming the goods and services, 
the results are compared to the initial expectations. Then, disconfirmation only arises if the results do not meet the 
expectation. Positive disconfirmation will be derived from perceptions of real performance is being higher than the 
expectation. Customer satisfaction is therefore related to positive disconfirmation or confirmation (Barsky, 1992; 
Hill, 1986; Oliver, 1980). In tourism, destination satisfaction refers to the degree of overall pleasure or contentment 
felt by the tourists, resulting from the ability of the destination to fulfil their desires, expectations and needs in 
relations to the destinations (Beerli & Martin, 2004a, 2004b).
2. Conceptual Framework and Hypotheses Development 
This study identifies few factors that would affect tourists’ satisfaction when using internet. Before and during 
trips, tourists use internet continuously and whenever it can be accessible to obtain information about the destined 
trips, share their travel experiences in social media network or blog and compare services provided by different 
travel service providers. Thus, there must be few ‘e-reasons’ that could influence their overall travel experience 
which derive the issue of the study. The purpose and importance of this piece of work is to explore dimensions of 
tourists’ usage on internet into conceptual model based on previous concepts on literatures and whether it could 
influence their overall travel satisfaction in the Malaysia tourism context. This research looks into the key factors of 
functional benefits, complexibility, perceived risks, and costs that may affect their overall travel satisfaction. 
Besides, this research explores their internet usage behaviour when using it for travel destination purpose. 

2.1 Functional Benefits
Despite the broad consensus that the relationships must be mutually beneficial, scant attention has been paid to 
the tourists’ travel destination satisfaction while enjoying benefits from the internet usage. Most past literatures 
discuss on the internet usage intention (Dasgupta, Granger & McGarry, 2002, Hsu and Lin, 2008; Parra-López et al.,
2011). The relationship between the functional benefits and participation in the website would influence their travel 
satisfaction, since previous study has discovered that tourists are satisfied if they get more direct information of host 
destination in the website. Park, Lee and Han (2007) claim that more functions in a website for the tourists to 
review, more quality they will perceive for that website. For example, if tourists browse into the Tourism Malaysia 
website, they able to explore background on Malaysia, local attractions, and also latest events and festivals 
throughout the whole Malaysia, including Sabah and Sarawak (eastern states of Malaysia across the South China 
Sea). Besides, this website has another function that enables tourists to plan their vacations in parallel with Malaysia 
public holidays, to avoid higher influx of tourists to the travel destination at that time. As suggested in the model by 
Wang and Fesenmaier (2004), functional benefits have not proven their effects in terms measured to satisfaction 
level, therefore, it is hypothesised that:
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Hypothesis 1: There is a positive relationship between functional benefits in using internet towards perceived 
satisfaction among tou
2.2 Complexibility
Lack of relevant Information Technology (IT) knowledge required will dampen the ordinary tourists’ utilisation 
on the internet.  This is true especially, if a tourist wants to view a website, or any browser, he or she needs to 
download additional software or hardware to run the programme. Hence, some tourists might perceive that using 
internet is a complicated task and it requires some trainings or guidance, before ‘clicking’ on it easily. This is proven 
by Phung and Buhalis (2011) and Qi et al., (2011). Rogers (2003) explains that complexity is one of the main 
factors in influencing internet adoption. However, little efforts have been highlighted to investigate the perceived 
level of complexibility towards travel satisfaction, until recently, Moital et al., (2009) omitted that complexibility 
should not only measured towards online purchasing behaviour, but post-behaviour as well. Therefore, the proposed 
hypothesis is;
Hypothesis 2: There is a negative relationship between complexibility in using internet towards perceived 
satisfaction among tourists. 
2.3 Perceived Risks
Risk is one of the most difficult barriers that may hinder the tourists in internet usage. The ease of knowledge 
sharing and the straightforward transaction in the internet make many tourists choose this option in many functions 
like e-payment, e-booking and sending personal information to the travel service providers without any time limits 
or physical boundaries. However, the easiness of internet transaction could create potential risk, for example in 
losing the personal information or loss of money due to technical breakdown or hacker’s plan. The related tourism 
entrepreneurs with their limited resources cannot guarantee security in the online payments. Thus, this creates 
another possible fear among the tourists, since they cannot fully trust on the online transaction, especially to the 
unknown service providers. The worst scenario is the tourists would never know, whether their personal information 
would be leaked to another party or not for illegal dealing. This loss of privacy and trust are common in the virtual 
world since both sides do not know each other due to asymmetric information problem (Pradeep & Wesley, 2012; 
Yoo et al., 2007).  Thus, it will affect their online retail experience and overall satisfaction positioned towards the 
host travel destination, since most online transactions are dealt with the party from the host environment. Therefore,
the hypothesis is stated as;
Hypothesis 3:  There is a negative relationship between perceived risks in using internet towards perceived 
satisfaction among tourists. 
2.4 Costs: Direct and Indirect
Low cost in assessing the internet enables surfers and general users to access online easily. Besides, the tourists 
could purchase or make any online transaction, by bypassing the physical intermediaries (Teo and Choo, 2001) 
which save a lot of direct costs like transportation costs and commission paid to the agent and also indirect costs 
such as efforts and time to be spent out for going to the physical outlets for making the travel transaction to be taken 
place successfully. Parra-López et al., (2011) define these costs as the ‘effort costs’ which comprise time and 
monetary costs.  Yoo and Gretzel (2008) stress on the importance of cost savings contributing to the internet 
adoption and consequently could increase the tourists’ satisfaction on their vacation. Anecdotal evidence shows that 
most of the tourists are more cautious and plan well for their trip budgets and cost effective especially a tourist from 
a developing country makes a vacation trip to the developed country where the foreign exchange has not giving 
advantage for the tourist. Thus, they need to save wisely in order to be able to spend and enjoy the good memories at 
the host destination. This study strongly believes that there would be negative relationship between costs and travel 
satisfaction, where the higher the costs would be, then, the lower of the perceived satisfaction among the travellers, 
and vice-versa;
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Hypothesis 4: There is a negative relationship between costs in using internet towards perceived satisfaction 
among tourists. 
In summary, it is posited that these four (4) key factors in internet application would affect the satisfaction level 
of the tourists. With what has been discussed earlier, Figure 1 illustrates the research conceptual model. 

Fig. 1: Research Conceptual Model
3.  Methodology and Descriptive Analysis 
3.1 Research Instrument 
The targeted sample in this study will be international tourists that spent leisure or business vacation in Malaysia 
for at least two nights. Besides, the agreed respondents must be using internet for the travel transaction for at least 
once prior to their visit in order to reflect the research interest. This study conducted at three states namely Historical 
Malacca, Penang and Federal Territory of Kuala Lumpur. The reason for selecting these three tourist spots for the 
study as it was prompted by the high profile of tourists’ arrival as well as the long established travel destination 
image positioned by the states especially Penang at northern part of Malaysia and Historical Malacca, located at the 
south. Kuala Lumpur is the capital city of Malaysia. In 2012, the city has recorded a number of 14 million of hotel 
guests, Penang registered at 6 million and Malacca was at 3.9million (Tourism Malaysia, 2012). These figures show 
the growing tourism business has promised many opportunities to the economy of these three areas.  
As a preliminary study, a total sample of about 220 respondents was recruited between January to April 2013. 
They were selected randomly in several travel spots in the heart of Historic Malacca City, namely Jonker Street, 
Queen Victoria’s Fountain, Heeren Street, Porta de Santiago, Pahlawan Square, Riverside (Jalan Laksamana), 
Quayside, St. Paul’s Hill; several hotel entrances like Equatorial Hotel, Hatten Square Hotel and Casa Del Rio Hotel  
and also Geographer Café (a nightlife spot with many foreign tourists). Due to limited budget, for Penang’s survey, 
the respondents were chosen at KekLok Si Temple and Batu Ferringhi (Foreigner's Rock) night market, while Kuala 
Lumpur data survey was collected at Petaling Street, Central Market, and Berjaya Time Square Shopping Mall.  The 
results of the pre-test for 20 tourists indicated that the time required to complete whole questionnaire was around 10-
15 minutes. For clarity, several items in the questionnaires have been improved based on the feedbacks from earlier 
respondents. Measurement for the independent constructs was developed in several stages. An initial pool of items 
was generated from related measures, extensive literature reviews and from in-depth interview with five frequent 
international travellers to Malacca. This procedure resulted in a set of 31 items. All these items were measured on 
five-point Likert scale. Out of the 220 questionnaires that were returned, nine copies were incomplete and could not 
be used in any of the analyses. 211 respondents from 30 countries took part. Those respondents were across the 
world mostly from European, Asian and Middle East regions. The country sources are from China with total of 23 
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Australia (13), Thailand (12), Brunei Darussalam (12), Indonesia (10) and the rest of the countries have less than ten 
respondents. The details of the descriptive analysis of the respondents’ characteristics are shown in Table 1:





China (mainland) 23 Canada 4
Singapore 18 Norway 4
Saudi Arabia 17 South Korea 4
USA 16 Taiwan 4
UK 15 Tibet (China) 4
Australia 13 New Zealand 3
Thailand 12 Vietnam 3
Brunei Darussalam 12 Finland 2
Indonesia 10 Luxembourg 2
France 9 Philippines 2
Hong Kong (China) 7 Reunion Island (France) 2
Japan 6 Ireland 1
Iran 5 Italy 1
Russia 5 Mongolia 1
Sweden 5 South Africa 1
                                       *Sample distribution: Kuala Lumpur (45), Historical Malacca (130), Penang Island (36)
The details of the descriptive analysis of the respondents’ characteristics are shown in Table 2:
                            Table 2: Demographic Profile of the Respondents
Characteristics N (%) Characteristics N (%)
Gender Highest Education Level
Male 108 51% No Primary Education
Primary School
1 1%
Female 103 49% 12 5%
Age Secondary School/ High School 31 15%
16-20 43 21% Diploma 18 8%
21-25 70 33% Bachelor degree 121 58%
26-30 67 32% Master / PhD 28 13%
31-35 21 10% Occupation
36-40 7 3% Student 123 59%
41 and above 3 1% Professional 12 5%
Marital Status Employed 59 29%
Single 155 73% Self-Employed 12 5%
Married 56 27% Others 5 2%
From the demographic profile, this study comprises approximate equally respondent distribution of males (52%) 
and females (49%). Most of the respondents belong to the ‘21-25’ and ‘26-30’ age groups with above 30 percent 
representation and these groups are using internet the most in their daily life, thus, they are best representing in this 
research interest. The rest of the age groups were representing less than 20 percent composition except ‘16-20’ age-
category with 21 percent. Next, since most of the respondents are students (59%) and young adults, thus, they have 
at least bachelor degree (58%) for their education background. Besides, there were respondents who worked as full 
time baby sitter (1), homemaker (1) and retirees (3) in the other category.  
Table 3 illustrates the internet usage behaviour among the respondents. Based on the table, most of the 
respondents accessed internet more than 5 times per week (92%); more than 10 hours (89%) which showed the 
importance of internet influence in their daily life. Besides, most of them access internet at home (75%) and the rest 
from school (12%), office (10%), café (1%) and public area (2%). 
Most respondents agreed that they used internet for getting more information as suggested in this study for 
getting functional benefits with more than 90 percent. Even though some respondents came to the host destination 
under travel group packages, but, prior to the visit, they surfed online for getting Malaysia background more and 
understand better once they arrived here. They tried to avoid any host country barriers and adapt easily. For the 
individual travellers, they searched online not only for travel information, but also travel accommodation places. 
Once they decide the place of their choice to stay for the vacation, they would reserve and also make online 
payments. Besides, some respondents accessed online payments for air-tickets and fee structure on other mode of 
transportation like taxi as well. 
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Lastly, some respondents used internet for sending emails to the host service providers (53%), joined in the 
travel community forum or blogs for general travel advice sharing and discussion. Few respondents commented that 
they preferred to use TripAdvisor.com for the travel community forum. Minority used the internet for searching 
home and host travel agent services. They prefer to search online for better comparison, instead of going to the 
travel agent physically. 80 percents of the respondents agreed that internet did really help them in their trip planning, 
while almost every respondent (96%) acknowledged that internet could influence their overall travel satisfaction, if 
given more benefits gained through online.  
                          Table 3: Internet Usage Behaviour
Internet Usage Behaviour N (%)
How often do you use internet in a week?
Once a week 1 1%
2-3 times per week 3 1%
4-5 times per week 13 6%
More than 5 times per week 194 92%
How many hours do you spend on the internet in a week?
Less than an hour 1 1%
2-3 hours 3 1%
4-5 hours 5 2%
6-10 hours 14 6%
More than 10 hours 188 89%





Public Spot 5 2%
Others 0 0
Why do you apply internet for your trip planning? 
(you may tick more than once)
Searching for host travel information (e.g: places of interest, transportation etc) 197 93%
Searching for travel agent 78 37%
Searching for travel accommodation 134 64%
Online reservation for accommodation 123 58%
Online payment transaction 125 59%
Just to send email(s) to the host (e.g: travel agent, hotel) 112 53%
Join in the travel blog community 98 46%
Do you think internet can help in your trip planning?
Totally Agree 168 80%
Agree 34 16%
Not Sure 5 2%
Disagree 4 2%
Totally Disagree 0
Can internet usage influence your overall satisfaction level in your travel 
experience?   
Yes 203 96%
No 8 4%
4.0 Causal Relationship Findings
The Cronbach’s $OSKDĮ IRUDOO WKHGLPHQVLRQVKDYHH[FHHGLQJ WKHYDOXHRI7DEOHZKLFKVKRZJRRG
consistency.
         Table 4: Descriptive Statistics and Cronbach’s Alpha
Descriptive Statistics Mean Standard Deviation Cronbach’s Alpha
Functional Benefits 4.44 0.80 0.85
Complexity 3.87 0.81 0.84
Perceived Risks 3.92 0.91 0.78
Costs 4.33 0.78 0.91
Travel Satisfaction 4.05 0.55 0.86
            *Total sample size = 211
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Multiple regression analysis is further conducted to assess the perceived functional benefits, complexity, 
perceived risks and costs to predict the perceived level of travel destination satisfaction. Preliminarily assumption 
testing was conducted to check for normality, linearity, homoscedasticity and multicollinearity, with no serious 
violations noted.  The model is statistically significant, F (4, 211) = 45.74, p < 0.05, with all variables significantly 
contributing to the prediction except for perceived risks. The four predictors explained 50.21 per cent of the variance 
in perceived level of satisfaction (Table 5). According to Cohen (1988), this is a large effect. The beta weights 
suggested perceived functional benefits was most associated to predict perceived level of satisfaction and followed 
by perceived costs. Thus, all hypotheses are supported except the third hypothesis. 
Table 5: Multiple Regression Analysis Summary and Hypothesis Test Results
Equation R2 F Beta (B) Hypothesis Testing Results
TDS=FB+CM+PR+C+errors 50.21 45.74*
Functional Benefits (FB) 0.29* H1 Supported
Complexibility (CM) -0.12* H2 Supported
Perceived Risks (PR) -0.10 H3 Not Supported
Costs (C) -0.23* H4 Supported
*p<0.05, Total sample size = 211, TDS = perceived level of travel destination satisfaction
Next, logistic regression was conducted to assess whether the four predictor variables, functional benefits, 
complexibility, perceived risks, and costs significantly predict on whether internet usage can influence their overall 
travel satisfaction. There was no violation of multicollinearity and independent of error. Logistic regression was 
used since the dependent variable consisted of categorical data of ‘Yes’ and ‘No’. 
When all four predictors were considered together, they significantly predicted their travel satisfaction with x2 =
9.941, df= 4, p < 0.05. Surprisingly, the results of logistic regression were also similar with the previous results that 
determined by multiple linear regression excluded one variable was insignificant. As shown in Table 6, all variables 
made significant contributions to the model, except perceived risks. The Odd ratio of functional benefits was of 
1.30, this suggests that odds of estimating correctly for travel destination satisfaction by 30% if travellers use 
internet due to more functional benefits.
     Table 6: Logistic Regression Predicting Travel Satisfaction (N = 211)
Variables B SE Wald df p Odds ratio 95.0% C. I. for Odd Ratio
Lower Upper
Functional Benefits 0.26 0.10 8.51 1 0.00* 1.30 1.09 1.55
Complexibility -0.02 0.10 0.02 1 0.00* 1.02 0.83 1.25
Perceived Risks -0.00 0.10 0.00 1 0.09 1.00 0.82 1.21
Costs 0.04 0.07 0.28 1 0.01* 1.04 0.91 1.12
Constant 0.19 0.31 0.36 1 0.55 1.21
     *p<0.05, Total sample size = 211
5. Discussion
From the research findings, “functional benefits”, “complexibility” and “costs” were found to be significantly 
correlated with “travel destination satisfaction”. This outcome was consistent with the results of Hagel and 
Amstrong (1997), saying that usually, online users will gain more satisfaction if virtual world provide more benefits 
compare to the real experience. Wang and Fesenmaier (2004) argued that the more exchange of information in the 
internet, more travellers would enable to access the information needed to plan a trip, then, more satisfied they are 
for their vacation. From this study, most of the tourists claimed that they searched online for getting information on 
Malaysia destination attractions, places of accommodation and online booking. Few respondents from Malacca 
survey had claimed that they visited Malacca due to its historical image long established since 600-year ago, which 
had been posted through online travel blog and this had attracted them to come over, and discovered themselves. 
Interestingly, a respondent from Reunion Island (France) claimed that he came over to Malacca since he found out 
through online that this historical city had been listed in the UNESCO’s World Heritage City category.  The online 
media promotion had led them to the real destination and exposed more enthusiastically. The internet influence has 
becoming a medium to let them get better attachment during the vacation. Next, the travellers don’t perceive using 
internet complexibility could hinder them for getting more travel information. In fact they believe that internet 
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application could let them deal the travel transaction faster and at anytime as they wish to deal. This study confirms 
with the study done by Chung and Buhalis (2008) on the level of participation in an online travel community. Most 
respondents perceived that cost influences on their online access. Some respondents commented that they access 
online in order to reduce their cost of transportation to the bank for paying huge sum of money to the travel agent. 
Besides, a tourist lamented that she prefers online for financial transaction which was cheaper, and could avoid the 
risk of been robbed after withdrawing money from the bank. This study results supported Yoo and Gretzel (2008) 
findings, but contradicts with the findings by Parra-López et al., (2011), where the study has not found significant 
relationship between costs of using social media and the usage intention. Lastly, the tourists’ perception on 
perceived risks on using internet (related to possible loss of personal information, online cheating money scam) have 
no significant relationship towards travel satisfaction impact. Probably, the tourists perceived that internet usage was 
safe and the existence or more improvement on security aspects on the website especially related to the financial
transaction have caused the tourists to trust the website and not affect their travel satisfaction. This result also 
concurs with the findings done by Parra-López et al., (2011). 
The findings of this study suggest that the online travel service providers should recognise the importance of 
online usage towards the tourists’ overall satisfaction. Since tourists surf website for getting more host information, 
thus, host marketers should upload more current tourists’ participation at the host travel spots in terms of photos, 
video and comments as testimonial sharing about the travel attractions. In other word, they ought to know the 
affective factors in knowledge management (Smith, 2010) that could be positive multiplier to stipulate the tourists’ 
experience. Similarly, more travel promotions should be available through online reservation in order to let the 
tourists spent wisely and yet can enjoy the travel experience equally with those who deal with the traditional 
method. 
6. Limitations and Future Research
The respondents who have completed the questionnaire do not generally represent the target population since it 
was conducted at three main travel locations namely- Malacca, Penang and Kuala Lumpur. As such, this study 
encourages the future researchers to conduct a cross sectional survey in the entire states of Malaysia including Sabah 
and Sarawak located at the Borneo Island, East Malaysia where these two states are popular with the travel 
destination while Sabah owns the South East Asia highest mountain-Mount Kinabalu. Besides, future study should 
replicate this research in other Asian plus western regions to test how true the findings are, and to compare other 
variables that have not explained in this study (as suggested by the R-Square) associated to tourists’ satisfaction. 
Nevertheless, this paper could provide some insightful information for students, academicians and tourism 
researchers about technology application on travel destination contexts. It is interesting to discover that prior the 
millennial age, the overall perceived level of travel satisfaction are mainly attributed by the travel and tourism 
related key factors namely destination image, hospitality service and so forth, but, from now onwards, the 
customer’s expectation not only focus to the physical aspects, but also the application of virtual elements posited as 
essential in consumer mind; one of them is internet experience. Therefore, the relationship between online service 
and travel destination satisfaction remains as a potential area for further study. 
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